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SAVED AFTER i GENERAL RUSSIAN STRIKE USE CONTINUES DEMOCRATS TO, BID FOR BOMB HURLED

WILL BEGIN TOMORROW: SUCCESS IN THE NORTH
FACING DEATH !

GENERAL DEBATE NTO NON-UNI- ON

Call Is Approved by the Union of Unions, the Union of; As Step in That Direction Northern Man Probably Will Bei

FORTY HOURS Peasants, the General Railway Union, and the Coun-

cils
OF MANY TOPICS Chosen to Head Reorganized Congress Committe. HEADQUARTERS

of Workmen of St. Petersburg and Moscow. ; A Bill of Interest to Tobacco Men.

'tt. retersimrfr,' Dec 202:03 a. m. i forage to the War Department in the All Speakers Begin With Refer (From Our Pegular Correspondent.) from his triumph the chairmanship is Mlssle Thrown Through the Front

Window of Allied Iron Asso-

ciation. New York.

Three Daring Swimmers Rescue
Two Italian Laborers Entom-e- d

In Tunnel.

Washington, D. C, Dee. 1!). As part
of a plan to capture several seats ,n the
North at the next election the Demo-- 1

crats will in all probability put a rep- -

resentative from that section at tlio
head of their Congress Committee when

jihey reoigaiiize early in the new year, j

Charles A. Edwards, of Texas, secre-- '
tarv of the committee in thc past two

A call for a ceneral nolitienl strike
throughout Russia to begin Thursday at

-

noon was issued last night,
The call is approved by the Union of'

Unions, the Union of .Peasants,", the !

General- Railway Union and
eils of Workmen of St. Petersburg and
Moscow.

A response received from the railroad '

men of Moscow is unanimous for a
strike. storage. It is considered that the ex- -

The leaders have declared their abil-- ' nosuru will make it impossible for M.
itv to stop every railroad in Russia. Dnrnovo to remain in the Cabinet.

There is an air of suppressed excite-- 1 instead of the expected promulga-wen- t

throughout the citv. The streets ll0, of tlie election law and of a tuaiii-hav- e

a regular holiday "appearance in!fe,,to donating the crown appanages to
honor of the Emperor's name day, andtho peasants, the Kmperor's name day

,.,n,,,i,i was signalized by the. declaration of

or three campaigns, is the authority.'for From present indications the Demo-thi- s

stateenint. " crats will be in no. hurrv to reorganize,
"We can take care of the South," said and probably the niatlcr will not be

Colonel Edwards. "We don't have to taken up until some time in March,
worry about that part of the country.! of Interest to Tobacco Men.
Most of it is Democratic andsure cei--I

Tobaooo , (Wil ml(l tlie tra(lo nnor.
tain, and it would probably, be good pol-- 1 ay intpr(.3Ulll ; a bm ., a
ities to select as chairman a represen- -

;j(i-n-
t

rM(1,ltion just lnlrollM j th(.
tative from one of the Northwestern !.... u i .., (..:,.M

ence to Federal Control of
Insurance.

nrMnrD 4XC nrrl IMC'
Utl'lUtRAlO UtuLINC

SIXTY-DOLLA- R JANITOR

.

Mr. Richardson Opposes Federal Con-

trol of Quarantine Watkins of Louis-

iana In His Maiden Speech Pays

Warm Tribute To President.

'on the minority side of the chamber.
r.,.,he nunority refused the oiler of the
majority in this matter and with their
aid the janitor was rejected.

Mr, 1'ranf Icy (Georgia) took tli oath
as a ineniber nftcr which Mr, llichard-sin- i

'(Alabama!.'.- discussed ipiaianl inc

regulations.
. As a result of the yellow-- fever epi-- !

or estcrn Mates.
The Democrats ae in exceedingly op-

timistic, frame of mind just at this
time, despite the ugly and bitter quar-
rel now existing in the party's repre-
sentation in the House. Prior to the
Williams-Lama- r incident, most of the
T , ... , ,,
iJcmocarts wouionave wagereu an tney
bad that, the next House would be con-- I

Batteries of machine guns are "sta-- " " xf viiice or anwniKi. nee 19 -- The House to- -

several tioints of vnit-i- on tho ''man trout icr of Poland, and Washington,

Shout P'"" continued debating, under the guise

fantry and Cossacks are evervWhere.r!.0i-0nim01- " "linn-"- ' $mh of rpf"r,i"S the message of the Presi- -

A specialty heavy guard isstntioned in "7 " to ""'"" topics of interest,
the neighborhood ot the Jewish mar- -

coniliUoM of tie .lrlnv' the navy. henl or national. The subject of the
,'. - ' wnieh preceded the announcement of Federal control of insurance was the

1 wdcr .render .every jnem- - measures for the improvement of the niaill feature and allber of the nearly speakersliable tounion signing it nr-- , 8tatus of ihc privates, adopted --as arest and under the their remarks With relerenccpunishment newj lokull (lf thc fcnllcrorV ,00tl ,vi to. began
strike law, and Minister ot the Interior Ulrd hu ,.,,." provides for an increase to it.
?" vLft rHed Pmembers

1,1 7 iTl "f th0
lu,.
',iUM W Sn,m U5 l'"r .ver to The dav' was passed without legisla- -

railway union and of the workmen's FT
;,, V! nt 1 pi nates and ti(1Il ll(1 ,,mled with nll ,;,, (U.i)atc

from the of .Ifli 111 case privates . .council, hut the dispatches were held up pf the guard. At the same time tlie'0" lu,'s,lou appointing a janitor
by the railroad telegra pliers;

si-
- of llie olliccrs i, at $l0 a' moiith to the reception room

trolled by them, but their ardor has,lows: "That it .hall Ie lawful lor anv

WERE ALMOST EXHAUSTED

WHEN RESCUERS ARRIVED

Ever Since Cave-i- n Occurred More Than

a Hundred Laborers Worked Desper-

ately To Free Imprisoned Comrades

And Hope Was Almost Abandoned.

cw York, Dec. 1!). Three .daring
swimmers today rescued the two Ital-
ian laborers who for more than forty
hours had ,been imprisoned in the. East
River tunnel of the Pennsylvania rail-

road by a cave-i- n at the Long Island
City end of the under-wate- r bore.'

Surrounded by water which threat-
ened to engulf them the moment thc
compressed air should faii to hold it in
..1 I. !..! 1.
CHUCK, kU eilLUIUUCU JlilU Kept
up constant communication with the
surface by rapping 011 the piM?s which
brought them air. They were almost
exhausted when the three men swam up
to the platform on which they were
Huddled.

It was with diflicnlty that the res-

cuers induced the frightened men to
plunge into the water they had dreaded
so long. Finally this was accomplished,
t Iid vt atmmrAr fiivinmicru Diteli tnL-illf-r

a man upon his back while the third
swam alongside to lend assistance 111

case of need.
Ever since the cave-in- , which filled

the shore end of the bore, where the
men were working, with water, more
than a hundred laborers bad worked j

desperately to sink a shaft to the point
when! the imprisoned men were thought j

to be. Late today they reached the con- -

crete top of the tunnel. Then the work j

Iiecame so tedious and slow that, it
seemed the men could not. be reached
while alive.

In thc meantime 'powerful pumps were
Working to overcome .the of
water from the river. At first they diil
not seem to gain, but linally there came
a slight lowering of the level in the
choked entrance to the tunnel. A row-bo-

was sent for, but when it arrived
ir was seen that it must be hours be-

fore the Water should be sufficiently re-

duced to permit of the entrance of a
boat.

(Someone at the entrance suggested
that the rescuers swim to the exhaust-
ed men. Volunteers were not long in
coming forward. Henjamin Lewis, him-

self an old tunnel worker, and a cousin
of one of the imprisoned men, was one
of them. Charles Murdorn was another
and Philip Edlondo, was the third.

Without thought of their personal
safety these three men plunged into the
icy water at the entrance and were
soon lost to view in the darkness of thc

111 for 111(1 asking.

ioilor jn ,tc , :, ,M nl ltllP
j) fA j). (irangcr. 1n011g those who
believe that the place should go to t he

ontli. liepvesentative Ilelnry Jj.

of X'irgiiiia. is favored. Jmt llie chances
n).( ft Xnrt,1W(Sl(lll , A,s1(in
, wjl l. the choice of the Soul hern
Democrats, judging trom the gossip thai
is heard in the capilol nowadays.

Tennessee, and the oilier hv licpresema- -

tive Hood, of 1rg1111a. J lie (.ami's
bill is "for the relict ot tobacco grow-

ers." It provides that it shall be law-

ful for tiny person to buv and sell to-

bacco unstcninied and ill tlie leal wjth- -

l:. Vm. 41i.. itoi nmtil .t 'intr 1'ivuiij.vii.-,- - wi i.iv- f.,., ..w u"-

()f t nd
' ! ',V n - ,,,1

rower of tobacco to sell Ins own prod-- !

uct, or to deliver to anotlicr person anv
tobacco grown by hnnselt to be bv such
person 'carried to niaikct and sold Ion
the benefit of the grower, any tobacco

1... , 1. ..1....!... . :.. 41...UlUHIl P.V Bl II I.I.11IL.I Jtl III.- Illlll.l .'..... ., i ihi iue it'll). "I nieunui-.- iinu ii.iiiu i.i.ic- -

ed or steiinncd and hand pressed, or
liand twisted, or hando pressed, without
license and without the payment of tax

i,f n.v1.ki"!1i P",vi''.,,l (lll,t I'1"'11"
SMilll lllllllll i" I II. M..-"'- r, ll"l'l
, s(,mg H t() m.vkvl )ltVr it fnr s.,ie
a 'written 'authorization for that, par-

ticular transact ion.' specifying llie niiin-lc- r

of pounds.'' This bill was framed
in the interests of tlie small grower,'

The joint- .resolution asks the Presi-

dent to make investigation as will elicit;

(Concluded on Pi .Column 4.)

one killed; huht

New York Central Express Train
Ploughs Into N. Y..N.H. & H.

on New York Elevated.

New York, Pec. lit.--I- one ol tie--

most ctxraordinary accidents known t.oj

American railroading. two licavilv

crowded passenger trains came blether!
on the elevated tracks or llie
Cent ml and Hudson l.ivcr railroad to-

night near 1 101 h street 111 llarleni. (Inej
man, d. W. Knaip. ol ev liochclle. was--

Killed anil Imlv persons weic nioie or
h'ss si riouslv ilium d

Both of the colliding trains were east-boun-

and had left tne grand central
station at Forty-secon- street, within 11

few minutes of each other. Cue was it

Stamford local on tne New oik. New
Haven and Harttord railmid. which
com nan v uses the New 01k (cntral

'tracks. Tiie other train was the I'ougli- -

- .......'. e i'n..,nl

demie in the South during the past .;,.-- 1 ) v. be made chairman of the reorgnn-son- ,

Mr. Hichardson said, a great clamor ,.,1 Democratic Congressional Commit-
tor Federal control of quarantine was . Democratic victory" in. Oli'.o
now bi'ing made. AMiile no man was ,MS- given him great prestige," and fr.'h
more anxious to banish that dread dis-- 1 "

name of hi wife.

'..M.tnkoyich bought 15000 of
wife lust spring

nt 4 hnt .i,.: . ,,i, ,. i. 1:,,,. ..

account of lack of care, in the mean- -

owing to the failure of the mMr!
nn prices had risen ami this fall M.

Makovk-S- i says M. Dnrnovo secretly
aold oats to the War Department at lit,'
ilt r''0 same time presenting a bill
gainst the department for $7.'0 .lor

incieasea 111 .proportion, in the case of
..1. i. i.uie iiigiiesc 01 1 110. sergeants maior

a,nountin t WO '

V 0no .fBthc moLf iii,t f,.trex i

(Concluded on Page 2, Colnnin 2.

HUMMEL COUNSEL

OFFER NO DEFENSE

Declare That Prosecution Has

Not Made Out Case Against
Accused Lawyer.

i

BOTH SIDES SUM UP

AND ARE READY FOR JURY

j

uucuuuuia .'luiuiiicy uwens upon racij
That Dodge, One of State's Witnesses,

is a Ferjurer Only Be

came So When PrnfitahlP Savs PanH '

New York, Dee. 19. The case of Abra-
ham if. Hummel, lawyer, charged with
conspiracy and subordination ot perjury
in connection with the Dodge-Mors- e di-

vorce proceedings, will be given to a
jury without ottering a defense, bis at-
torneys arguing that no case hail been
made out bv the prosecution. Tomor- -

row morning-th- charge to the jury will
be made. '

.lohn 11. Staticblield and DcLaneey
Xicoll. of counsel, for Hummel, each-ud-

dressed the jury today in their client's
behalf. Assistant District Attorney
lin ml closed for the Mate.

1 tie ilctciiiliint s attorneys dwelt upon
tne laet tnat l liartes r. lJotlge, one ot
the State's witnesses and one of the
principals in the divorce tangle, was a

perjurer and could-no- be
believed in any of his statements.. It
was asserted he had become a Stale's
witness to save himself from prison. A
point was made of the fact that Mrs,
Morse, who was. Dodge, was
not introduced. a a witness, Mr. Xicoll
declaring that she knew she had
right to marry Morse.

'v "7 " ;'"oln letter tn lnlv.-- i wntlen- y1,
Alexander Stakovieh ot drcl. a pnmii- -

nent Zemstvoist which re --eals M. Dur--

nozo 111 the doume capacity of acting:
minister of the interior and seller of '

ITE BLOWS

THREE TO PIECES

Seven Othet Men More or Less
SerlosljtIurt by the Ex-

plosion.

ACCIDENT IN HEART OF

FASHIONABLE NEW YORK

Fragments of Bodies of Victims of Disas-

ter Scattered For Hundreds of Feet-Wor- kman

Was Hole Al-

ready Charged,

New York. Dee; 1!). Three men were
blown to pieces, seven others were more
or less seriously hurt, anil tiie occupants
of fashionable hotels and residences in

.,f .....i ei.

tor tlie new Altman huilding.
Frngments of the bodies of the dead:

were scattered oyer an area of hundreds
....i ii. i - .1...Ul ll'l'l-- 1L1II1 II. MUM III, 111 lll'llllll I III'

Winn nr i iiniiv .1. iiu i'.n.iai.ii nun

" ; 1 1

that time
Today the workmen started to ll

the hole with no thought of the deadly
charge which it concealed. The dyna-
mite exploded with a terrific roar when
the steel drill plunged into it.

Jacob Metzger, superintendent for
Post and McCoid, contractors, and Frank
Anderson, superintendent for OTlourke
Construction Company, were arrested
soon after the accident on a charge of
criminal negligence.

SLAYS HIS BROTHERS-LA-

Duplin County Men In Fatal Fight
Quarrel of Lone Standing.

r:,,i.uw tw in Tl.,.rn wiw ii miit-- .

ease than himself, lie would rather light
yellow fever for ages to come than sac-
rifice one of 1 he fundamental princi-
ples of his State in its domes! ie and
local control, lie saw no violation of
Slate rights in Federal quarantine ti
prevent' disease from foreign ; count tics
or from one Slate to anotlicr. j

Commenting on the President's. Mr.,
jWatkins. tlouisiaiia.) said: j

"The President lias shown that he
possesses the com ietioiis of a Ibyan;

jthe lirinncss of an Andrew .lacksmi:!
tin 'popularity of a Witte and tlie
patioitisin ot ine ,iapanese. ;

.Mr. Watkins was making ins lust
slMe, h i" the House mid said it was tie
function ot a "kid to "hutt. ill.

Mr. Watkins look the position fhat
Mheie could Well b( u supervisory
trol in quarantine, insurance and many
other matters with benclit and without
interference of State rights.

Mr. Johnson, l South Carolina), com -

mended the. present discussion 011 iiis.ur- - (

ancc. It shows that the : Amori. an
people are still' honest, and
the contciupl ami illsgiisl mat Honest
men feel toward the disclosures of cor-- j

ruption which have been made." j

Mr. Macon. (Arkansas), was inter- -

rupted in a speech on insurance in order
that the conference report on the canal
appro print ion bill might be considered.
Mr. Williams, the minority-lender- ,' ob-

jected to action on the report until to-

morrow as he did not wish the pre-

cedents in such mat ters to be broken.
This objection carried the report over
a day.

The House adjourned until tomorrow.

LOVERING RESOLUTION
j

TABLLD BY HUUSLi

Washington. Dec. 19. After a sharp
discussion the Lovering resolution pro- -

STREETS CROWDED AT TIME

AND PANIC THREATENED

Association Into the Room of Which

Missile Was Hurled Was Formed At

Time Structural Iron Workers De-

clare Strike Against Contractors.

ew- - York. Dec. 10.-- -A bomb was

hulled through one of the front win-

dows of the Allied lion Association at
No. 7 East Fourteenth street. It land-

ed in a room used for telephone pur-- ,

poses, and. .exploding.- wrecked the place..
. I I. .... ...1 ininimrte era l cm muvrs n n.

""" l,,,t tn""ul U tl"
explosion

street was crowded at llie
time, with thousands of persons, mak-

ing their wav to their homes on the

Fast Side and 1o liicoklyn by way ot
the new A illiauisbiirg bridge. For a.

time the crowd was Ihrealeued with

panic, but tlie arrival ot police reserves
soon straightened matters out. Only
tiasrinents if tne missile could be pick
ed up in the wrecked room-am- no one

,

could be found who saw tlie person who
had thrown- it.

llie Allied Iron Association Mas forin-e- d

recently wjicii tlie structural .iron
workers declared'. a,' strike against the
contract hut linn oi- Post and Mel old.

its olliees '.have been" used as -- a bureau
for i he. cmployuicnt men
to take the places ef the strikers.

DOLLHER OFFERS

NEW RATE BILL

Measure Is Drawn ' In Interests
of Harmony and Good Will."

He Declares.

ELIMINATES OBJECTIONABLE

SIDE OF COMMISSION'S BILL

Authorizes the Enforcing of Maximum

Rates To Go Into Eflect Thirty Days

After Notice, And Increases Commis-

sion To Seven Members.

.W a'hingtoii. Dec. If.-- - Senator Dolli-vc- r

introduced a bill today designed to
simplify the railroad rale rcirulal 1011

, . ... . .. : ... r .. . . ...i i ..:i...u rt ..
. .. , ,, .. . ... .. .
" ' " "r " ml",,,m"
remedies 111 the courts. Inc commission
is increased members at. a sal-
ary of Sl(I.OIII) each.

It hud not. bi'en the intent ion of the
Senator to introduce the measure until
alter the holidays, but it was airiecd al.
a contcrcnce nt the While Hoii-- u last
liij lit participated .111 bv the .President .

Senator Dollivcr. Secretary. d State
Hoot. AHorncv-t.cncra- l Moodv nnd
.ludL'c S. It. Cowan. l ort Worth,
lexas. that it would be more effective t'
have the measure re I erred to the Seiiat.!
( ominillee on Interstate ( omine.ee i.n
medial. lv. In 11 statement Senator Dol-

livcr says:
"The bill which f have introduced is

intended to coirccl some ol the abuses
which still exist in thc matter ot rail-
road rates. It is not drawn 111 11 spirit
of hostility to the railway system of the
country, but in the interest, ot harmonv
aud good will iM'tweeu the railways nnd
the. patrons.... 1,,.,.vi,i... n ....i.u.. irilmniil imnar- -

,5.,, in iu ttitmlo before which the
s .,,,,, ....... re,enl; his conirilaint,

11 '

muaillsl nil c.msi hiu iiiu-- , nun un: iiiuiri
his oeieiise vi iiiu raw. su mat iniiini

iversv iiiising out oi n uisHgrecmcnt ne
tween thn two inov not be lett without
1111 effective solution.'

HOPE FLEEST SO PATIENT DIES.

Mnhoney City, Pa.. Dec. 10. Attacked
with stomach trouble lust '1 hursdny,
James Kelley, truant officer for the bor-
ough public schools, visited his family
physician, Dr. John D. hilev, to have
Iinu prescribe for hint. Dr. Rilev told
bun his case was hopeless, intimating
that he hud only a lew days to Jive.

The words of the physician preyed so
on Kellev that, lie immediately net about
ami settled nll his affuirs. ebun to small
personal obligations. He took to bis bed
on Fridnv and died today. lie was 35
years old.

Friends of thn dead man say the phy-siciar- js

bluntncHS about his condition
killed him.

.M llllll U.MIII.T HUH l 111 i c. -
bore. .rJtB.l.tWrlh street were startled today by An
tunnel . . ot ,,,,.,,,,:, e Vl ,,,

cooled oil' somewhat since the .open
quarrel of Mr. Williams and Mr. Lamar
on the floor of the House. They tire
hopeful that the memory of that la-

mentable incident will soon die out, but.
I ......

U linilUl, V Jill.- lUIUlUJl ,lli.M. Mil.
. ... , . t.t! ,
IMISlllKCS Ol tlie jejmuiH.iii litini i.iii.ii
achicvements of their own as basis for
bidding for ballots in the next Congres-- 1

sional elections. j

v Ohio Man For Chairman.
...

Representative; Harvey . f.arber, ol
Ohio, the only. Democratic, member
tlie House from that Mate, who loao-ii'ie- d

the camoaiun of t ioveruor-ehict- .

,if). ai Pattison. will in all urobabili-- '

GINNERS ELECT

TEMMDENT

Dr. B. C. Combcst. of Prosper.

Succeeds J. A. Taylor, of In-

dian Territory.

prnnpTC l.MI I DC KClipn
UH1J uu ijjukv

AFTER MARKETS CLOSE

V. ;'",
'Association Adopts Resolution Asking

Abolition of the Bureau of Agricul- -

ture's Cotton Crop Estimates and

Urging Southern Representatiott

Dallas, Tex.. Dec. 19. At a well at-

tended convention of the National Gin- -

ners' Association, Dr. IS. 0. t'onibest, ot
1..,i t.w,.. T.,v I'ollinS Coontv. nn Ia - m

dav elected president to succeed ... A. j

Tavlor. of Wynnewood. I. T.: N T.
'

Hhickwcll. of Dallas, was to
sue I himself as secretary.

J)r. Combcst will not assume the..;. ....in ..1 . 41... ......lieme iivsim-i- unio ..'.. v.-

die of March. the nscal year o.motiess
K be changed to end with the cotton
S'lison, instead ot licconiDer 1.1, as ai
present.

The incoming prcsid.'iit is enipoworcd
to select the State vie? pi 'sidents whose
election he will announce later.

Hereafter the reports will be issued
under the ,. supervision of the presi-
dent, the secretary and t. least two of
the vice presidents. ;

'I ne report, is also ordered to be

issued niver s:ou ocn.cv in 1.1 i .nr- -

noon, when all the mtton mnik 'ts have
elosed. and given to all entitled to it.
simultaneously.-wliethe.-suc- ineiubers
iK. at neailqiiartcrs or vm. nnu 10 inc
pres am general public the next day at
Jit o clock.

A resolution offered by S. T. Williams.
of Pureell, I. T.. asking the- - nboli. ion ol

.1, ,. ,.!. ......
llie jiiucau .111 nuiicui.iiit-- ? uiiiiiii
estimates, was adopted all Southern
Senators and Congressnu n will be re- -

quested to urge the passage of such
measures through Congress. A resolu- -

ion was also adopted urging tim gin- -

,,,..! I,, 11.1 ul ll'liort A III' LOII-- i

nnir slut istl.'S to anyone CXCCtll. lie All- -

ti(mili (iinncis nnu llie
Census Bureau, the t'ontviition ud- -

journed tonight subje-- t to ilia call f.;
the president.

Mr. Taylor will finish the compilation
of his bale report ant oilier statistics. .1 .: o., i ii,..t. 10

water.
Then followed anxious moments for

the watchers outside. The swimmers
I..J l. . . .. i ,r.n n cAm!ir.l.f n m n rvf. .irl.nn

. . - ' . .
at
news

last
to .! TT trih!Z' of vietims of the accident.. ... . , . ., ......

..;

with one of the entonilicd men on his '
R l'"vy charge of dynamite

lmck. Then a mighty cheer was sent up.!Rt"k.nf
Edlondo with the second "I'J'o 11 trnl'l .!!
laborer clinging1 lo him desperately. 'MJT.r 'tf "i n ,"2.

p.opos, ,1 bv the j ,1, .st ,te ( on.Hushing along on pi.all, I links the
"t uilhwict the(,, trails suddenh . ....e t,.., ih, , llu.""""

loeal was switched' from the third I rack '''"''";' " cnloiec a navi
''U' to into el- -lonto the fourth and in an instant the a.M'1 go

engine of the express bad crashed into ".. 1 u,n AU' ,",l'.ot.- -

'.i... .1 1, f.,11 ,1,.. I h' court procedure ot the. connnis- -

nnjviding for a new estimate m the cotton

''.v, tl,f Hmse t ommittce on Agn- -

culture by n.ian.nious vote today,

i. Keprcscjitatives Webb, of North Giro-- f

liiw, llurlcsou. of Texas, and a number

.Mr. Kami, replying to these assertions.
said he took fuil responsibility for not
calling Mrs. Morse to testify, saying
that she knew nothing nbout the .sei'vicc

th .livnivw ,m,.rs .. Imr frmi- - in,.,
liaml iiml W..f ,re not. i. in,, terinl
...!.,

Mr. Viand said Dodge had not. become
a perjurer until the agents of Hummel

Others May Have Lost Lives Though
This Will Be in Doubt for Some Time.
Chicago, Dec. 19. One fireman was

killed and several employes niav have!
lost their lives in 11 tiie which destroy.

.l 4t. ,.,.,nl ,.,,.l,,r.. nf . I.,,

W. U..1...L- I'nmMiir . lit i I'iiiL- -

der committed in the lower part Pf had lnjen to see him several tunes and it
Duplin county last Sunday, the news of dawned upon him t hat a game was on

which has just reached this city. TWo!oot y winch he might prolit.

rr',..or-;wr- , wr; Slllf' one dead in Chicago fire.

uu- - .i. n i.i.i
01 the local.

The tracks at the point of thc collision '

,v,:..i., ; - .1 - ..!- -nir iiii.mii. noil-- in in. no. 11 .

made the work of rescue dillicult and
lent materially to the terror ol the pas
sengers, most of whom were residents
of nearby' points 111 Connecticut and
New. York State v ho bad come to the
city 011 holiday shopping tours, l ive ap-

paratus from several stations was sum-

moned and many persons were rescued
by means of ladders placed against, the
structure. Serious in pines bctell most
of those in the car demolished bv ih"
Ponghkecpsie Kxprcss

lohn I), lloin, engineer of the express
train, was arrested lomgiit on the charg--

of nu.ris.laiigrlit. r imi.I Int. 1 in.is i,h is, I

Odds Now Favor Fitz.
San Francisco. Dec, 1.1. 1 here has

a change in tl.et lK'tl.ng on the
Kitzsimipoiis-- Hn, .1 gh.ve ,ontst to
morrow nielit. '1 he volume ot money
which poured into the poolrooms l.lsi
night and this morning on Vitzsnnm.ms
has made thc Cornisbinan the laorilc.....1. ji..i.

IMHIS ll.'.ltll''J""!-- '
"1" " " '

1,111 IH ' " ""
men are in line condition,

Address of Special Taxation.
Prof.. T. R. Faust, county" superni- -

tendent 01 J'unilc instruction, s uu;? nu

' Engine Spark Cost $90.

Work in the rescue Phatt stopped andi
all Ave men were tenderly cared for,

Til
IT COLUMBIA SEALED

University, It Is Believed, Adopts Rec-

ommendation Against the
Game.' -

New York, Dec. 19. Final action was
taken by the Columbia University coun-

cil this afternoon on the recommenda-
tion of its committee on student organi-
zation, that the game of football be pro-

hibited at Columbia.
The decision reached will not bo an-

nounced until tomorrow morning, but it
is generally believed at the University
tonight thiit the recommendation of the
committee lias been adopted and that
there is no further hope for the game at
Columbia.

KU ESTED FOR PERJURY

, Xew York, Doe. 19. Solomon Green-stei-

who testified recently that Toy-se- r

Abrahams, of Norfolk, Va., lost
$2,000 in a poker game here, was ar-

rested today charged with perjury. Last
November while appearing s a witness
in Abrahams' bankruptcy proceedings,
he testified that $2,000 cash, which was
alleged to be miasiiig from the bank-

rupts assets, was lost in a poker game.
Hj named the locution of the gamb-

ling house, where be said the money
wu lost. Tlie Federal authorities as-

sert that they found that no such
gambling honM existed and Greenstein
was indicted for perjury by tha Federal
grand jury at Norfolk.

Evangelist Sunday Converts 3,500.'
Burlington, la., Dec. 10. Evangelist

William Sunday closed a five weeks'
yesterday. He is credited with

having made 2,300 converts. The resi-

dent donated (4,000 to him. -

crop oy rue jH'parimeni, 01 Agriculture,
on Jamtarv Kk 190(1. was laid on the

01 oilier meniDcrs iroiu conon
iaiiocarcd tsfore the committee and

tll(!, !ll:!'-a- of t!e resolution,,
charging that it was merely an effort to
aeress tne inaiKei nun uau luieauy iinu
the effect intended by persons desiring!
to liny coiiou.

;

PH1I IPP1MF. TARIFFWW. -

BILL REPORTED
'

Washington. Dec 19. By a vote of
seven' to tive the House Committee on
Way nnd Menus reported favorably t - t
.111 V Oil I Id lllVDC lllll UO 111 II llllf UN'
1 Illllll HOC nouiicix in.., in.' ""I'M

which are to nay a.i per ecui. 01 ine
rates until lliui. when they also

ro 10 V l"'.' Two amend
ments were liiade to the measure origi
nally introduced in the House by Mr.
Payne.

At the suggestion of .Representative
Hill, of Connecticut, a ...provision was
added that all American sugar and to-
bacco are to be admitted into the Phil-
ippines free of duty, and n new section
was added which provides that 110 Phil-
ippine products now in warehouses in the
United Slate shall be exempted from
duties under the proposed measure.

A stiitcmciit by Mr. Clark (Missouri)
for the minority inemlitrs, seys that
Mr. Williams' substitute providing for
free trade between the United Stntcs
and the Philippines every
Republican voting against it. The same
fate met Mr. Williams' proposal for a
minimum t.iri.T.

street toniubt. Until the ritns of th,.Stntcs nee ewepung r .. m iuwc

Their names were Sholar anil Hi own
They had lieen on bad terms with e: en
other for some time and when they met
Sunday full of liipior they renewed
their old quarrel.

After exchanging vile epithets for
some time Sholar picked up a piece of
scantling, according to the report, nnd
struck Brown across the head. Brown
lived until yesterday morning.

MURDER VICTIM'S QUEER PACT.

Exonerates Slayer In Return For Pledge
- To Care For Family. ,'.'

Suffolk, Va., Dec. 10. It came out to-

day that John II. Hale, who is in jail,
charged with murder, made a compact
with hisi victim, Isaac Norrle.ct, by witich
Norfleet, in an ante-morte- statement,
swore that he was shot accidentally. In
return Hale agreed to pay all of Nor-fleet'- s

doctor bills and care for the de-

ceased's family.
Hale, who shot Norfleet in the mouth

on Thanksgiving, was not arrested until
last week, when Norfleet died. Ho has
receipts for $22 from physicians who at-

tended his victim. The State will seek
to .prove that thc men were, fighting
when the fatal shot was fired.

inclusive, tomorrow, when the same will W' (iiove, Bruce township last nigh.,

be made public, this work having becn!H the question of special tiv.it ion for

interrupted by the general meeting t.: school purposes. He d.vlates the send-jn-

, nient to the idea he is cx- -

A meeting of th; 'direclor will be'lKn "l ,xp,''t- - ,ll' holc lown-hel- d

tomorrow. .. ship to dei-lar- in lavor ot afpccial to..

1...H.1: 1.... 1 ....i....i u ..,:ii .....
IMIlltllllL: Jl.liu J. Oil, lll
lie positively known whether nny of
lh PimilovM were killed either ill the
explosion which started the nre, or ly
the falling of the walls and lloors
which followed soon after.

Thoro were forty girls nnd 130 men
nnd boys employed in the factory and
according to the officials of the com-

pany, nil but two persons have bc:-- ac-

counted for. The police and tlrrmien,
however, declaro that several of the
employes were unable to make their
escape.

La Follette Quits Gubernatorial 'Chair.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. !. Governor

toiiay declared to thc Legisla-
ture his resignation n Governor, to take
effect on thc first Monday in January.
Ho resigns to accept the United States
senatorship.

Wreckers Ditch Train; Two Killed.
Heading, Kan.. Dee. 10. Westbound A. S. Voss. who lives one nine not

Fo train Xo. 17 was wrecked at! Past of the city, brought a civil action
Badger Creek bridge, near here todav. j against the Southern Railway. Company
Two trainmen were killed. One express

' claiming that sparks from an engine
car turned over and caught on lire. It' set tiro and damaged his property to
is believed thc train was ditched by the extent of $150. Squiro t ollins tried
wreckers. A reward of $5,000 has been jthe case nnd Mr. Yoss received fc'.'O oil
offered for the arrest of the wreckers. a compromise verdict.


